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The Americas Cup Challenger

Shamrock II on Trial Spins

with Her Predecessor

THE OLD YACHT ISNT SUFFERING MUCH

A Ileal Match Ilaoe However Oitr
a Set Courae Xot Likely Take
llacc Till the Laat of Thl Week
or Later A Yachting Correspon ¬

dent Opinion

Southampton May 6 Shnmrock II
Iind her second spin Monday morn-

ing
¬

A fresh squally northeast wind
promised just tho conditions Capt
Sycumore desired to supplement Sat ¬

urdays light breeze trial The chief
i titer est now centers in tho cup chal ¬

lengers behavior when poking her
long bow into a rcugh sco Mr Wat¬

son the designer is so pleased with
Saturdays performance that he has
gone back to London

A preliminary brush between tho
two Shamrocks is expected Wednes ¬

day but the first match rnco round a
bet course is not likely to take place
until late in the week or early next
week Mx Fife will arrive here
Wednesday to take charge of Sham
lock II

The preparations for getting under
way were started early When the
two Shamrocks were still inside
Southampton water the wind drew
north and became lighter The chal-
lenger

¬

sent up her club topsail and
Shamrock I set a much lurger top ¬

sail They hnd tho wind dead aft
down the water The challenger
went out under mainsail and topsail
only Shamrock I set a jib At the
start the chnlicngcr ran out ahead
but Shnmrock I catching a lctter
bretvc soon began to overhaul hor
Tho challenger set a jib and staysail
but through tho breeze here was
light and the water smooth Sham-
rock

¬

I held close astern losing noth-
ing

¬

from Nettley to Culshot There
they hauled in the wind and reached
along in a fresher breeze the chal ¬

lenger leading by half a minute paw ¬

ing the Spit light
A COIllinsiONUnNTS OPINION

A London Tlmea Correapondent
Think Well of the New Crnft

London May G A yachting1 corre ¬

spondent of the Times after assert ¬

ing that Saturdays triul justifies tho
high opinions already expressed about
tho challenger comments on the ab¬

sence of resistance and sajs
She makci a deal of fuss on tho

surface but there is no drag1 under-
neath

¬

She skims along more sweetly
and with less apparent resistance
than any other yacht we hao yet
built on this side of the Atlantic

So far as it could be judged she
seemed to hold n remarkably good
wind and to start quickly away in
the lightest of breezes In estimating
the value of the trials it must be
kept in mind that the conditions were
exactly those in which it was expect ¬

ed she would thovv to the bet advan-
tage

¬

The manner in which she justified
high expectations uugurs well how ¬

ever for her performances under oth
er conditions

ILLEGAL APPOINTMENTS

Chief of Police Ilutek nnd Inapec- -

torn Ilnrtni tt lluilplmrj er nnd
Kulns of ChlcnKU Ousted

Chicago May 15 By an opinion of
the appellate court just handed
down Chief of Pollen Platck and

Hnrtnett Heidelmeyer and
Kalns are ousted from ofllce the
court upholding the previous ruling
of Judge Tuley that these officials
were illegally placed in ofllce by an
original civil service examination in ¬

stead of by a promotional examina ¬

tion us required by law

LAWLESSNESS IN ITALY

Penannta In Meaalua Cntitnl and
Syrncuae In Perpetnal Ilevolt

Sanguinary Conflict

Paris May 6 The Patrle published
dispatches from Palermo Naples and
Foggln r porting an alarming situa ¬

tion in Sicily and south Italy The
peasants in the provinces of Messina
Catania and Syracuse are in perpetu-
al

¬

revolt and sanguinary conflicts
with the police occur almost daily

The region in which the sulphur
mines arc situated is agitated and a
general strike is threatened

Ulotoua Striken
St Louis May 0 Striking moldcrs

of tho Shlckle Harrison Howard
Iron Co engaged in n riot ut theplant
just outside the limits of East St
Louis III Sunday morning and in
tho course of tho disturbance Deputy
Sheriff Fred C Kaaso was probably
fatally injured

Liverpool U nil n Import
Liverpool May C Imports of

wheat into Liverpool last week were
From Atlantic ports 87300 quarters
Taciflo ports none other ports IS
000 quarters Imports of corn from
Atlantic ports last wreck vvero 41000
quarters

Intornutlonal Gniiiea
London May 0 Tho Oxford-Cambridg- e

committee received on Satur-
day

¬

tho official reply of tho Harvard
Yalo committee fixing September 21
ns the dnto for tho international
games to bo held on Berkeley oval
JvTcw Yoik

OTHERWISE UNNOTICED

St Louis lias been aiiiVerlng for sev-

eral
¬

nights from nn invasion of razor
bugs

An attempt is to bo made to reor-
ganize

¬

the old Aniericnu Hallway un-

ion
¬

Timothy Firrell was killed with a
baseball bat by Michael McQuade a
campanlon at St Louis

The American cavalry and artillciy
forces wcro withdrawn from Pekln
Sunday

Husslan ofliclals report that the
bandit bands in Manchuria have been
subdued

Field Marshal Von Waldeisee is ex ¬

pected to return to Germany from
China in June

Two companies arc being formed in
Randolph county Missouri to pros ¬

pect for oil
The homeless people at Jackson-

ville
¬

Fla nro being well supplied
with food from neighboring cities

Cape town has a report of the cap-

ture
¬

of Col Dcnnison and detachment
of scouts by the lloers

Frances Haymond actress and au-

thoress
¬

committed suicide in Now
York on account of unrequited love

Trackmen at the Chicago Hcrrlu
coal mine Herring 111 hae struck
for an increase of wages

One of Uonumonts Tex gushers
sent a solid six inch fountain of oil
100 feet into the air Sunday

E J Day aged 03 years one of tho
first settlers in Monett Mo died Sun ¬

day afternoon
II 1 Conger uiiele of the minister

to Pekln China died in Waco Tex
Sunday

Comparative statements of wages
paid in this country and abroad show
favorably for railroad men in tho
United States

Set en persons were burned to
denth in their beds in a tenement
house ut South Chicago

Dr Gnrtrell who confessed to the
murder of I 15 Donegal denies the
report that he will seek n change of
venue His trinl will take place at
Butler Mo

A satchel containing 2000 the sea-

sons
¬

savings of Durno the magician
was stolen from the stngc of the op-

era
¬

house at Kcwanee 111

License Commissioner Whytc of St
Louis has discoercd that according
to the records of his ofliee left by his
predecessor there are only 39S0 blcy
eles and 30 dogs in the city

Kepresintiithc C A Purdunn of
Marshall 111 has been appointed a
member of the board of managers of
the state reformatory Mr Purdunn
is a democrat

Lord Hoberts is threatened with re ¬

tirement from his post as comma-

nder-in-chief of the British forces
owing to the opposition of the war
secretary

Joseph Uourhe a plumber 3 jears
old was fatally injured by falling
from a third story porch at his homo
in St Louis

Saloons in Kansas City Mo were
closed tight Sundn the that tinio in
six j ears But one arrest for failure
to respect Mnyors Beeds order was
made

The icnevn correspondent of the
London Daily Mail asserts that Presi ¬

dent MeKinley has informed Mr Km
ger that he can not reeehe him cither
ollleially or unofllcially

The drought in portions of Illinois
was brolcn Sunday by n generous
rain greatly benefiting the wheat mil
oat crop and shaping the corn ground
for a big planting

TOBACCO TAX DECISION

No ChmiKC To he Mndc In Stum pa
Hut a Discount of Twenty Per

Cent After Jul 1

Washington May 6 Commissioner
of Internal Itcvemie Yerkes has de ¬

cided that as the rate of tax on tobac-
co

¬

and snulT will not be changed by
the net of March 2 1901 no new
stamps for tobacco and snufT will be
issued The stamps now in use will
be sold by collectors on nnd nfter
July 1 at a discount of 20 per cent As
tobacco nnd snuff stamps in the hands
of manufacturers June 30 may not be
redeemed for the purpose of allow ¬

ing the discount manufacture s can
secure the rebate on such stamps
only by utllIng them to packages of
tobacco or snuff prior to July 1 and
including such packages in their
claims for rebate Otherwise hueh
stamps must bo used without benefit
of discount or rebute

A BIG FORTUNE UNCOVERED

Frederick llntchluaona Pioneer Yu-

kon
¬

Miner Left nn Hatnte
Valued at 2000O

Seattle Wash May Joseph Col-

lins
¬

of Seattle who was appointed
adminlstintor of the estate of Fred-
erick

¬

Hutchinson one of the pioneer
miners of the Yukon who died re-

cently
¬

in Philadelphia has dlscoered
that ho is in control of nn estate
worth 200000 When he opened
Hutchinsons box in the safe- - deposit
vaults ho discovered sacks of gold
nuggets and securities valued at near ¬

ly tho sum named Tlds fortune will
go to Herbert Hutchinson of Phila ¬

delphia a brother of the dead Klon ¬

dike miner and two sisters who live
in England

PrepurliiK For the Prealdent
Los Angeles Cal May 0 This city

in common with the other places Jn
southern California through which
the presidential party will pass It be-

ing
¬

lavithly decorated with festoons
of flowers flags and electric lights
Los Angeles is in gala attire tho busi-
ness

¬

houses being almost hidden from
view by tho national colors

II
f

III Fl
The Loss of Life at Jacksonville

Fla Probably Greater Than
at First Thought

ST JOHNS RIVER GIVING UP ITS DEAD

8 A McColterya Storr of What He
Maw Thonaanda of Men at Work
IteatorlnK Wire and Trolley Serv ¬

ice Mllltla on Guard to Prevent
VuiidnllNiii

Jacksonville Fla May 6 Two
bodies both ncgioes were found
flouting in the St Johns rler The
charred appearance of portions of tho
corpses indicated too plainly that
they were victims of the terrible fire
which swept the city last Friday and
Friday night

Watching the Illter
The river is being watched every ¬

body believing that the water will

gie up its dead on the third day
This Indicates that many people be ¬

lieve that the fire drove bewildered
men and women into the river It is
impossible to usccrtain who is miss ¬

ing as thousands hnve left the city
S A McCottcrja Story

S A McCottco who was employed
nt the Gardner shipyards almost lost
his life in trying to save the people
who rushed down Market street to
the river when the flames were at
their fiercest He says he succeeded
in getting 20 persons across the river
but ns many more were either burned
to death or drowned nt the pier

I hnd no idea the shipyard was in
danger said Mr McCottery I was
trying to sae my tools ns the fire
was belli blown to the cast and
away from the docks

Suddenly the flames shot across
the jard with the wind from the west
right behind them Then I knew ev¬

er thing was gone The building was
burning oer my head

No iciiie Por Thoae Left
On the pier I saw a crowd of peo-

ple

¬

1 rm positive that 10 is a low
estimate of those 1 saw Of this num ¬

ber I saw only the 20 I carried
across There was absolutely no way
of escape for them

After I had carried my boat half
way across the river I heard many
cries nnd shouts thnt seemed to come
from the smoke ut the pier I knew
many were lost nt that moment for
the flames were on all sides and the
lhcr in front

Winter llcaort Hotel Opening
The Alcaar at St Augustine al¬

though closed seeral weeks ago for
the season has been reopened to care
for the lefugces

Other winter resort hotels will
probably open Tuesday ns the crowds
leaving tho city are being augument
ed freely

Thoiianiida nt Work
Thousands of people worked Sun ¬

day night The firemen hnve not been
relieved because the debris is still
burning and streams of water are
being poured into the flames nnd em-

bers
¬

nil the time night and day
On every telegraph and telephone

pole that was not destroyed linemen
are at work Tho trolley company
has a large force of men nt work
hanging feed wires and clearing tho
tracks where the street is sufficient ¬

ly cool so ns to establish cars as soon
as possible It will be several days
before a enr can pass into East Bay
street Ten military companies are
in the city to prccnt vnndnlism and
the militia patrols all parts of the
city

Will Carry Supplies Iree
Portsmouth Vn May 6 It was an ¬

nounced nt the general ofllccs of the
Seaboard Air Line that that road will
transpoit free supplies for the Jack-
sonville

¬

fire sufTcrcrs when consigned
to the Jncksomille municipal author-
ities

¬

or to duly organized relief com-

mittees
¬

nt Jacksonville

AMITIIint HOIJV KOUND

fit John litter GIim Up Anothei
lloily Slut Seer Xot Wanted

Jacksonville Fla May G The body
of Harry Bonnctlieau a real cstato
dealer wns recovcrd from the St
Jolins Mr Bonhetheaus wife and sou
ore supposed to be in New York city

The newspapers hnve been nsked
to print numerous notices of inquiry
regarding the whereabouts of miss
ing people

Mayor Bowden asks that nil sight
Beers remain nwny from Jacksonville

Tho ust army of idle negroes is
likely to cause some trouble It Is be¬

lieved that all negroes who will not
go to work nt 1 per day and rations
will bo deported

Martial law continues to be rigidly
enforced

A Double Chnrite to Face
Albany N Y Mny 0 Emily

Weeks a love sick young woman is in
jail here accused of forging her moth ¬

ers name in order to draw money
from tho bank to give to her lover
nnd then of attempting to blind her
mother with carbolic acid to prevent
her recognizing the forgeries

Grand Stand to be llehullt
St Louis May 0 The grand stand

nt League park which was burned
Saturday while Cincinnati and St
Louis wero pluylng tho tenth inning
of a closely contested game of base-
ball will be rebuilt in time for the
next series which begins Juno 3 when
every club in tho leaguo will play at
least one game here while each of ths
eastern teams will play full series

A GALA DAY AT MELBOURNE

Ilecoptlnn of the Unite nnd Dncheaa
of Cornwall and York nt

Melbourne Auatrnlln

Melbourne Mny 6 The duke and
duchess of Cornwall and York landed
from tho steamer Ophlr nt2 p in

The duke and duchess were received
at tho pier head by Lord Hopetoun
governor general and tho state nnd
federal ministers After the minis¬

ters had been presented the party
passed down a quarter of a milo of
carpeted pier and entered carriages
surrounded by a guard of honor com ¬

posed of Victorian troops just re-
turned

¬

from South Africa and pro-
ceeded

¬

a distance of seven miles
through brilliantly decorated streets
bordered with almost continuous lines
of stands filled to their utmost ca ¬

pacity Tho entire route was lined
with demonstrative crowds and the
decorations arches Venetian masts
nnd columns along the line of march
were very effective

Opposite the town hall tho proces-
sion

¬

passed beneath the queens arch
canopied with tho royal colors and
sheltering a golden statue of Queen
Victoria Twehe thousand troops
were in line There are fully 80000
visitors in Melbourne Tho drive ter ¬

minated at government house

BANK FAILED TO OPEN

Continued Abxenee of the Treaaurer
Cnuac Stiapenalon of n Cleve-

land
¬

O Savlnua Dank

Cleveland 0 May C The doors of
tho Cuyahoga Saings fe Banking Co
at 14G1 Woodland avenue were not
opened for business Tho following
notice was posted on the window

On account of the continued ab
senco of It Pollock the treasurer
the directors liavo concluded to sus-
pend

¬

payment until such time ns they
can make an examination of their
affairs It is confidently expected
that every depositor will bo paid in
full

Hundreds of depositor mostly
working people gathered around the
bank soon after the notice was dis-
placed

¬

clamoring for their money
The last statement published by the

bank Indicated that the individual de ¬

posits amnuuttd to -- 20170 loans on
real estnte discounts etc 009801

IRON WORKS FEDERATION

The Iromlaed Mtntemcnt In Connec-
tion

¬

tilth the Iedcrutlou Will
he Lilveu Out Wcdneadny

New York May C The ofiicinl
statement promised in connection
with the Federation of the Union iron
works of San Francisco tho Bath
iron works of Bath Me the New ¬

port News Shipbuilding Dry Dock
Co of Newport News and Leu is Nix ¬

on of Blinbethport has not yet
been made At tho ofllce of If W
Poor iS o who are financing the
combAiutliiii In connection with a
group of bankers and brokers it was
taid that thestntementwould be given
out on Wednesday It wns denied that
there was any hitch in tho plan of
consolidation the statement being
ineiily until certain details were per ¬

fected

PERRY MONUMENT IN JAPAN

American Aaalatnnoe Invoked to
Complete the Perry Monument

luiul ut Kurlhumii Japan

Berkeley Cal May 0 Prof Ban
Nnto Bankero president of tho Bei
Yu Kyo Kill tho American associa ¬

tion of Japan has nsked the assist-
ance

¬

of the University of California
in nrouring public interest in the
movement to erect nt Kurihnma a
monument commemorative of the
landing of Commodor Perry half a
entury r go A considerable fund

has already been rnised and it is ex-
pected

¬

that Ihc monument will be un-
polled

¬

on the coming anniversary of
the landing of the American envoy
which falls on July 14

NEW PRUSSIAN MINISTRY

Ieraonnel of the New Pruaalnn Min ¬

istry ns Gnietted at ller
lln Monday

Berlin May C Tho new Prussian
ministry is gazetted as follows

llarou Bhelubabcn minister of
limnce

en Podbleiski ministed of agri-
culture

¬

Huron Von Hnmmerstcin district
president of Met takes the portfolio
of the interior

Ilcrr Moller minister of commerce
Herr Krnetke director of tho im-

perial
¬

post olliee becomes secretary
of state of that department

A PENNSYLVANIA TRAGEDY

A Ilrlde of Two Montha Fatally
Wounded hy Her Iluaband

AVho Committed Suicide

Bellefonte Pn May C Jesse It
King lhing near Millhelm shot and
fatally wounded his bride of two
months and shot himself through tho
heart dying almost instantly

Tho couple quarreled considerably
during their brief married life Mm
King had decided to leave her hus ¬

band Unable to persuade her to re¬

main King shot her nnd killed him-
self

¬

Mrs King is still living but the
doctors say she can not recover

Cloaed Until Dedication Day
Buffalo N Y May 0 Tho direc-

tors
¬

of the Pan American exposition
have decided to closo the exposition
until dedication day May 20 Six
thousand workmen are still employed
on tho grounds and buildings putting
on tho finishing touches

Ill SL

Our Insular Possessions Can Produce
All the Coffee Used in the

United States

CHANCE FOR PROFITABLE INVESTMENT

Hawaii Iorto Illco and the Philip ¬

pine tire All Snlted for the Cu-
ltivation

¬

of the Ilerry The Porto
It lean Codec IleKnrded aa the
Heat In the World

New York May 6 That all the cof-

fee
¬

consumed in tho United States can
be grown in tho islands which have
been nequlredslncethcoutbreakof the
Spanish var is the conclusion reached
by the bureau of statistics of the
treasury department at Washington
after a careful study of the coffee
producing capabilities of the new pos-

sessions
¬

All Suited fur Coffee Cnlture
flic islands in which coffee can be

successfully grown nrc Hawaii Porto
BIco and the Philippines Porto Blcnn
coffee in the markets where it is well
known is regarded as the best in the
world nnd it is the conclusion of the
bureau of statistics that when coffee
plantations have been developed in
the Philippines nnd Hawaii all of the
one million dollars or more can be ex-

pended
¬

among the inhabitants of our
own islands Porto lUcnn coffeo lins
long conimnnded high prices in Eu-

ropean
¬

markets though it has been
comparatively little known in tltc
United States Development of coffee
culture in Hawaii during the last few
years has been ery satisfactory in
the quality produced and the prices
realized In the Philippines the prod-
uct

¬

is of high grade
irenteat Codec ConanmlnK Cnnntrj
The fact that the United States is

by far the greatest coffee consuming
country rnd is steadily increasing her
consumption suggests thnt American
capital and energy may turn their at¬

tention to the promising field now
opened in the islands

American coffee importations dur ¬

ing the nine months ending with
March 1001 nmounted to G17344000
pounds with a value of 35219000 a
sum nearly 5000000 in excess of the
value of the coffee imports of tho
same months of the irreceding fiscal
year indicating that for the full fiscal
i car the total value of the coffee Im-

ported
¬

into the nUltcd States will be
about GO000000

HE FOUNDTHECANCER GERM

Dr JiiNcph lllxnn the California Scl
vutlMt n 1 letlm of Ilia Seiirch

for th Cancer Cierm

San Kiauelsco Mny 0 Dr Joseph
Biseii the California scientist whose
discovery of the cancer germ was a
notable eent in the medical history
of last year has been attacked by
cancer He hns been submitted to an
operation at St Lukes hospital nnd
tho surgeons state that he is rapidly
recovering although nothing can as
yet be determined about the final re-

sult
¬

Dr Bison believes thnt he became
inoculated with the cancer microbe
while studying the geims through the
microscope

Milium Cold n Mjlll
Washington Mny G As n warning

to those who hne been Invited to in ¬

vest money in Samonn gold mines the
state department has made public a
report from Consul L W Osbom nt
Apia in which he savH he has been
unnblu to find anyone having personal
knowledge of the existence of gold
or other minerals in the islands

All liiHiime Mother Acta
Staunton 111 May C While tem-

porarily
¬

insane Sunday Mrs Pree
mnn Baudnll wife of a fanner six
miles west of this place crushed the
skull of her babe
and securing n rifle she shot her
two j ear old child instantly killing
it Then placing the rifle to her head
she put a bullet in her brain

Heir lorni a Co mill no
La Parte Intl May G Michigan

and Indiana claimants to the Mag
ness estate in New York upon which
there is it valuation of 0000000have
formed ns association headed by
William Hatfield of Heston hid as
president to contest their claim to
heirship in the courts

GiiKea llonil Purchuaea
Washington May G The operations

of Secretary Onge in the gradual pur¬

chase of smnll blocks of unmatured
bonds at rates acceptable to hiinseem
to be operating admirably to keep the
cash balance of the treasury under
control und prevent stringency in tho
money market

Cuiiitht In QuIeUaund
Albuquerque N M May 0 Ber ¬

nard Belnken was drowned in the Bio
Urnnde Sundny nt Ln Jovu He at ¬

tempted to ford the river nt Ln Jova
and wns half way across when Iip
with bourse und buggy was seen to
disnppear beneath the water in quick ¬

sand

Call to National llunka
Washington May 0 The comptrol-

ler
¬

of the currency has Issued a call
for a statement of the condition of
national banks at the closo of busi-
ness

¬

on Wednesday April 24

Feather Factory Unrned
Montreal May 0 The factory of

tho Alaska Feather and Down Co
was destroyed by fire Sunday night
Loss 05000 insurance 10Q00

THE PRESIDENT AT EL PASO

An Kxclinnge of Compliments Bf
Iween Prealdent MeKinley nnd

Prraldrnt Dln Hriireaentntlve

Kl Paso Tex May G The Ameri ¬

can and Mexican Hugs were enter
twined in the decorations of tha
plaza where the official greeting of
President McKhiiey and his cabinet
took place Tho presence on the
stand of Gen Hernander personal
representative of President Dinz and
governor of the state of Chihua-
hua

¬

gave in international signifi-
cance

¬

to the event There were thou-
sands

¬

of Mexicans in the vast con-
course

¬

of people to whom the presi-
dent

¬

spoke and their enthusiasm was
nlmost us wild at that of the Ameri-
cans

¬

Gen Hernandez addressed the pres ¬

ident on behalf of his president ex¬

tending the latters congratulations
and President MeKinley in his re-

sponse
¬

paid a high tribute to tlio
president of the Mexican republic
nnd charged his emissary to convey
to his chief his warm regard and
personal esteem with his best wishes
for the continued prosperity of our
sister republic Tho presidents speech
was very happy and was especially
notable on account of his injunction
to the people not to bo alarmed
about imperialism There was he said
no imperialism except the imperial
power of tho sovereign people of the
United States

The Launch of the Ohio
San Prancisco Mny G It has been

decided that Mrs MeKinley Is to have
the honor of launching the battleship
Ohio by pressing the button that will
cause the severance of tho last rope
Miss Helen Deshler of Columbus O
will do tho christening

St Iionla Stove Plant Hatted
St Louis May G Tho plant ol

the Ferris Stove and Manufacturing
Co was completely gutted by Are
early Sunday morning entailing a
loss estimated at 100000 Only tin
bore walls ol the building were left
standing

Mra J Von nir Scnmnion Dead
Chicago May C Mrs I Younj

Scammon widow of one of Chicagos
pioneer Iiwycrs died nt her homo
here Sunday night of heart disease
She was in her seveuy seoon4 venr
and had lived in Chicago over hall a
century

Knntiu Wheat Prwapecta
Topeka Kas May 6 Expert esti-

mate
¬

that the Kansas Wheat crop will
yield about SO000000 bushels Hail-
storms

¬

have damaged many fields
Bavuges of the Hessian fly and tha
wheat louse have been checked by
rain

Harloai Accident tin the Hurllncton
Ottumwa la May G Passenger

train No 3 on the Burlington road
struck a construction train nt Thayer
this afternoon while running nt full
speed Five pirsons arc reported t

liavo been killed und about thirty in-
jured

¬

Only Dlatlminlahed Vialtora bee It
Constantinople May 6 An oflciii

circular has been issued notifying tho
members of the diplomatic corps that
in future only distinguished visitors
accomtunlcd by a diplomatist will ba
admitted to the Selamhk

ltlvcr Vtni
i Change Italnill

Stations lOauKQ 21 hours In 21 nn
IiltsburKh 50 00
Cincinnati 210 --S9
St Ioul3 U9 --04
St Paul CJ 08
Davenport 70 0G j
Memphis 3M --03
Louisville 10 0 --74
Cairo 414 -- 14 t
Now Orlian J 139 --02 -

Fall Trace

THE MARKETS

MONDAY May

Grata and ProvUlona
St Louis Flour Patents J3Kf3 7Ct

other enide X 0O4J343 Wheat No 2 ril
7474V4C Corn No 2 mixed 454314C
Oats No 2 23HW0iclIay TlmothyJlOil
filt iO1 prairie 85011 60 choice clover
WWU12M Hutter Creamery 16jlSHci
dairy 12Q13e KB8 Fresh lOc
Lard Choice steam 7 Sue Pork
New mess J1C75 Hacon Clear rib 9ic
Wool Titi vasthel lbuTc Missouri and
Illinois medium combing llijlHc other
grmles lHjlc

Chicago Closlnc quotations Wheat
Mav liUic June 72c July 72Hc Com

Mny 51c July tbWjlCiC Outs May
Zic July 2Hc Pork May III W July
JHfj bepiember J14 73 Lard May
IS 00 July 7V September HWViiiTW
Hlbs Mny IS07H July 7900792Vi Sep
tembci J7Hr

Ilve Stock Marketa
St Louis-Catt- le- Fancy exports IS HXJ

587V4 butchers Jl 25GC45 tocken 127541
4E0- - cows and heifers KRrftSOO Hogs
Iacklns 3fK50 butchers 3 65if87h
light 3 25Ci70 Sheep Mutton aheep
J360i4 00 lambs Jl 25G475 spring- - lamba
Jj75Q70O

Chicago Cattle Good to prime steers
J500JjG00 poor to medium J3 9571W
storkers and feeders S3 25S 00 cows J26J
O4 50 heifers J2 70fos75 canners J200K
2 SO calves J3 5095 00 Texas fed Blears
Jl 2iffJ40 Texas gruss steers J3 5OM4O0
Hogs Mixed and butchers J5 55if55
good to cholco heavy J3708687V4 roujli
heivy J3 509563 light J3 506BO Sheep
Good to choice wethers Jl 2O440 fair to
choice mixed Jt 00420 western sheep
Jl 203440 yearlings 14 256440 natlva
lambs J40515 western lambs JUOy
515

Kannas City Cattlo Notlve beet
steers Jl CWJ550 Texas iteers J4OOQ5l0
Texas cows J3 000423 native cows and
helfors J3 003490 stockers and feeder
Jl 0Ofi515 calves J4 OOftS75 Hogs Heavy
J57Vh5 S3 packers 3700680 mixed 6 6Vj

675 light J5 30fi570 yorkeri JJ2JS56J
packers J4 0OB20 Bhocp Muttons J37O0
475 lambs Jl 500495 spring lambs J650tf
S50

Cotton
Quotations for middling ranga as fol-

lows
¬

St Louis 8c Now York 8 3 lGot
Memphis 7Tc

Financial
New York May 6 Money On call

firm at 6 per cent Prime mercantile pa¬
per 44H per cent Sterling exchange
easier with actual business In bankers
bills at 4S74R1S5 for demand and at 4S4V49
48IH for W days posted rates 4S5H04S
and 4S9 commercial bills 4fliH84Vi Sil ¬
ver certificates 60 nominally bar silver
CO Mexican dollars 43Hc Govwamoat
bond weak


